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lntroduction 
Mycobacterial cells are known to have very complex 
structure， comprising immunologically active proteins， 
lipids and carbohydrates. Since Harworth et al (1948)， 
first， reported two serologically activ巴 polysaccharides
isolated from Mycobacterium tuberculosisl， immuno‘ 
logically active polysaccharides of mycobacteria have 
been subjects of many chemical and biochemical inves-
tigations_ During investigations on an active principle 
of the cel wall com凹nentof BCG， responsible for stimu-
lation of the non-specific resistance of hosts to microbial 
infections引，we日rstisolated D・arabino-D-galactan， which 
is the m，ain antigenic polysaccharide， linked covalently 
to the peptidoglycan31. Since then， our studies were 
extended to th巴 cel wall polysaccharides of various 
mycobacteria， as well as other types of biologically 
active polysaccharides， associated with the cel walls 
These studi巴selucidated that the arabinogalactans of 
diferent Mycobacterium species have essentially same 
structure， and act as the common antigen of the group of 
Mycobacterium， Coryneωcterium and Nocardia spe-
cies'151. We also isolated D苧arabino-D-mannan， the 
second antigenic同Iysaccheridesfrom the soluble frac-
tion of the disintegrated mycobacterial cells， together 
with D-mannnan and glycogen-like D・glucan61
This paper is concerned with structures and immu-
nological characteristics of these mycobacterial cel 
wall polysaccharides and lheir interactions with con-
canavain A， based on our recent experimental results_ 
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lsolation of Polysaccharides 
The cells of M tubercuUJSおAoyamaB and H37Rv， 
Mbo山 BCG.M. phlei， M smegmatis and also atypical 
Mycobacterium P 1 were mechanically disintegrated 
The disrupted cells were subjected to differential cen-
trifugation by usual manner， which gave cel debris， cel 
walls and soluble (supernatant) fraction. The cel wall 
fraction from each mycobactenal strain ( 1 -5 g ) was 
suspended in 0_5 N NaOH and stirred at 70ー 75・for
several hours under a nitrogen atmosphere. The 
extract was neutralized (acetic acid)， dialyzed， and the 
mlxture of polysaccharides in the non-dialysable solu 
tion was fractionated by successive addition of ethanol 
The crude D・arabino-D-galactan，precipitated with 65-
85% ethanol. was purified by column chromatography 
on DEAE-cellulose follwed by Sephadex G-75and G-2∞， 
The content of arabinogalactan usually corresponded to 
80-85% of the total polysaccharides of cel wall frac-
tion. Other minor polysaccharides are glycogen-type 
glucan (precipitated with 15-30% ethanol) and ara-
binomannan (precipitated with 55-65% ethanol) 
The soluble fraction， obtained from the disintegrated 
cells， was dehpldated by treatments with ethanol-ether 
(1 : 1)， and then with chloroform-methanol(2 : 1)_ The 
delipidated residue was then treated with alkali (0.5 N 
NaOH， 20 h， at30・)in the presence of nitrogen_ The 
alkaline extract was neutralized， dialyzed， and the mix-
ture of polysaccharides (2.3g from 36g of the soluble 
fraction)， precipitated with 3 volumes of ethanol， was 
subjected to ethanol-fractionation， which gave usually 
4 to 5 fractions 
Fraction 4 was further puri日edby column chroma-
tography， as in the case of the cel wall arabinogalactan 
The mannose-rich fraction (Fraction 3) gave an insol-
???
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uble copper-hydroxide complex when treated with 
Fehling reagent. The complex was decomposed by 
washing with 90% ethanol containing 1 N HCI. which 
yielded a mannan-like polysaccharide (D-mannose : 
D -arabinose， l.0 : 0.11) 
In Table 1. general properties of the arabinogalac-
tan， arabinomannan， mannan and glucan are listed 
Arabinogalactan 
The arabinogalactan occurs as a major component of 
cel wall structure， by coval巴ntlylinked with mycolic 
acid1l and also with peptidoglycan through diphosphoe 
ster linkage. The arabinogalactan preparations from 
di仔erentmycobacteria， i. e.， M. tuberculosぉ stram
Aoyama B， H37Rv and H37Ra， M bovis BCG， M thlei， 
M.smegmatiιand atypical Mycobacte門umP 1， showed 
similar optical rotations ([α]D +23.5-28'・)， and chemi-
cal constitutions (Molar ratio of D-arabinose and D 
galactose， approx. 5 2 ). The arabinogalactans were 
shown by ultracentrifugation to be homogeneous， and 
the molecular weight was estimated as ca. 30，∞o 
Although most preparations contained very small 
proportions of mannose ( 2 -4.5%)， this sugar is attrib-
utable to contaminating mannan or arabinomannan 
All arabinogalactans obtained from di仔erentmyco-
bacteria showed single precipitin lines when reacted 
with rabbit antiserum against mycobacterial cel wall 
as shown in Photo 1. Th巴yare fused completely with 
each other， indicating that they are al serologically 
identical. In Fig. 1 th巴resultsof local cutaneous anaph-
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Photo. 1 Immunodiffusion of mycobacterial 
arabinogalactans. Center well， rabbit 
antiserum against M bovis BCG cel wall: 
A， arabinogalactan of M bovis BCG; B， 
of M. phlei; C， of M. tubeyculosis H37Rv; 
D， of H37R.: E， of Aoyama B 
Table I : General properties of mycobacterial polysaccharides 
Po1ysaccho.ride Iso1ated ト101wt. Compos ition Ser010gical Con A 
from activity reac七ivity
Arabinogo.lo.ctan Ce11 wall 31.000 D-arabinose 5 +.H++ + 
D-g仏lac七ose 2 
Arabinomannan S01ub1e 10，000 D-arabilose (1-2) 
+++ト 十H+
fraction D-mannose l 
Mannan Solub1e 7，400 D-mannose 10 + +-l寸十+
fraction D-arabinose 1 
Gユucan S01ub1e 1e D-g1ucose 
+++ 
frac七iOI1
(2 ) 
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lylaxls tests of these arabmogalactans are shown. The 
maximal skin reactions occur at 5ー 7h after injec. 
tion of the antigen， which are quite different with the 
delayed.type reaction cused by the tuberculinactive 
peptide 
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Fig. 1 Skin reaction of arabinogalactans and 
tuberculin.active peptide of mycobacteria. 
Arabinogalactan from M. bovis BCG (<>). 
M. luberculosis H37Rv (.IU H37R. (6)， Ao・
yama B (0)， ^抗 ρhlei(・).and rubercuhn. 
actlve peptlde (+) 
chemical Structure 
In order to know the relationship between the se. 
quences of sugar residues and the immunological prop 
erties， the structures of the cel wall arabinogalactans 
isolated from M. luberculosis and other several myco 
bacterial stralOs were mvestigated by methylation anal. 
ysis， Smlth degradatlon and also enzymlc degradation 
Table 1 shows the Identities and molar ratios of 
the methyl sugar fragments of the five arabinogalactans， 
after methylation by Hakomori method followed by acid 
hydrolysls. It is evident that al the polysaccharides 
possess slmilar branched structures. They consist 
mamly of aー (1→ 5 )ー linkedD.arablOofuranose and 
β一(1→ 4 )ー hnkedD.galactopyranose (or ( 1→ 5 )一
linked D.galactofuranose) rasldues. They are raml日ed
with repeating units of 11 to 16 sugar residues， depend 
ing on the individual strain; the branching may occur 
at the C.3 and probably C.6 posltlons of arabinose and 
galactose resldues， respectlvely In addltlon， a small 
proportion of ( 1→ 2)・D.arabmosldlchnkage was shown 
to be present， that was thought inthe early study" to be 
the mam building unlt of the lipld.bound polysaccha. 
ride of M. fuberculosis. The results of methylation 
analyses were supported by Smith degradation which 
involves penodate oxidation of the arabmogalactan 
reductlOn wlth sodium borohydride and hydrolysls with 
acid刷， yleldmg glycerol (onginating from the termlOal 
and (1→ 5) hnked D.arabinose UOltS)， threltol (from 
Table 1 Molar ratlos of methyl sugar components of lhe methylated arabinogalactans 
Molar ratio of the methyl sugar fragments was estimated by glc as the 
aldltol acetates 
Linkage Strain of M. luberculosis 
Component indicated M. bovis BCG M. Phlei H37R • Hl1R • Aoyama B 
0・methyl-D-arabinose 
2，3，5・tri・ [Ara d 1→ 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
3，5・di・ → 2 [Ara f]1→ 1.9 1.6 0.4 1.9 1.1 
2，3・di・ → 5 [Ara d 1→ 7.3 7.1 4.4 5.6 4.9 
2・ -5 [Ara f]1- 0.9 0.8 O. 7 1.0 0.5 
3 
0・methyl-o-galactose
2，3，6・tri- -4 [Galpll→ 4.9 4.0 2.6 4.0 3.1 
2.3・di・ → 4[Galpll→ 0.2 0.2 0.3 O. 1 0.4 
6 
(3) 
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( 1→4)ーIinked o.galactose units) and o.arabinose 
(from the branched arabinose residues)， inthe molar 
ratio of 2.6 : 1.4 : 1.0(Aoyama B arabiogalactan). 
Enzymic Degradation and Characterization of the 
Degradation Products 
Since the above methylation study suggested that 
the al side chains are terminated with o.arabinofuranose 
residues， which appeared to be responsible for the sero. 
logical activity， the sequences of the arabinose residues 
were elucidated by use of the specific bacterial enzyme 
This enzyme， called M・2enzyme" by Professor S 
Kotani， c加 hydrolyzethe consecutive a-( 1→ 5 ).linked 
o.arabinose residues， and releases o.arabinose and its 
oligosaccharides from the arabinogalactan.9) 10)
The arabinogalactan was incubated with M.2 enzyme 
preparation for 6 days， and the digestion products were 
fractionated on the Sephadex G・50and G・25columns， 
which afforded two carbohydrate components， as shown 
in Fig. 2. 
Fraction 1.which was regarded as a degraded'poly. 
saccharide， was further purified by gel filtration. It 
had [α')0-25'， and consisted of o.arabinose and o.galac. 
tose， inthe ratio of 2 : 5.4( note， the ratio of arabinose 
to galactose in the native polysaccharide， 5 2 ). The 
methylation analysis of the degraded.polysaccharide 
gave the following methyl sugars 
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Fig.2 Gel.filtration profile of the arabinogalactan 
after M.2 digestion; Sephadex G.50 column 
* Recent our study proved that M.2 enzyme preparation 
contains mainly a・o.arabinofuranosidase. Purifica. 
tion and characterization of this enzyme is in progress 
(Misaki et al， unpublishee result) 
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2，3，5-tri.O-methyl.o.arabinose 
2，3-di.O-methyl.o.arabinose 
2・O-methyl.o.arabinose 
2，3，6-tri.O-methyl. o-galactose 
0.3 mole 
1.0 mole 
0.4 mole 
3.1 moles 
This result indicated that the degraded.polysaccharide 
must represent the major part of the back bone chain 
consisting largely of galactose residues 
Fraction lI， which em巴rgedfrom the column. immi. 
diately after the degraded polysaccharide， was further 
fractionated by thick paper chromatography (solvent. 
butanol.acetic acid・watet， 4 1 5 ). The micro 
methylation analysis established that they are a-linked 
o .arabino.biose.tーriose，and .tetraose， whose structures 
are illustrated in Formula I. In addition， small 
amounts of arabinopentaose and arabinohexaose were 
also isolated. They appeared to contain (1→ 2 )'0' 
arabinosidic likkage. in addition to the major ( 1→ 5)ー
linkages 
A preliminary experiment showed that a crude pec. 
tinase preparation from Ast酢'!Jilusnige1{Sigma Co.) 
is capable of hydrolyzing the galactosidic linkages in the 
arabinogalactan by prolonged incubation. The arabino. 
galactan was digested with the enzyme at pH 4.5 for 4 
days， resulting in release of approximately 70% of the 
galactose. The digest was fractionated by gel.filtration 
on a column of Sephadex G.50 (fine). The degraded 
polysaccharide. which had [α-Jo +72・.comprised o. 
arabinose and o.galactose. in the ratio of 8 1. It 
was methylated. and hydrolyzed with acid. and the 
methyl sugar fragments were analyzed by the usual 
way: 
2.3.5.tri・0・methyl.o.arabinose 
3，5.di. O.methyl. o.arabinose 
2，3.di. O-methyl. o.arabinose 
2，3βtri.O-methyl.o.galactose 
1.0 mole 
0.7 
6.5 
1.2 
The above result indicates that the β( 1→4)ーIinkedD. 
galactose residues in the back bone are cleaved by the 。 ?? ?? ?
s= 0，1，2. 
Formula I Structures of o.arabino.oligosacchar. 
ides 
(4) 
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enzyme to yield the arabinose.rich fraction containing 
the intact arabinosyl side chains 
The precise structural features of the cel wall arabi守
nogalactan are not clear yet， but the foregoing experi. 
mental findings may alow to draw a possible structure， 
as ilustrated in Formula 11. This structure is con. 
sistent with the immunochemical specificity of the arabi. 
nogalactan， as discussed later 
Arabinomannan and Mannan 
The arabinomannan and mannan isolated from the 
soluble fraction of the mechanically disintegrated cells 
of mycobacteria appear to be distributed in the cyto 
plasm， or they may be loosely bound to the cel surface 
The exact location of the arabinomannan remains to be 
investigated by morphological method 
The arabinomannan and mannan preparations obtain守
ed from various mycobactena are compared in Table 
II. The ratio of D.arabinose and D.mannose were found 
to vary in the range of 0.85 -1. 9 (or 1 -2) : 1.0， 
depending on the indivldual strain. The punfied arabi. 
~S)~ C1・虹a(l-S)-a-Ara ( lー吋 )-6・Gal(1吋 )・トGal(l吋)-6-G.I(l+
3 
+ 
l 
Q-Ara 
1 
1 
[ ~-Ara)" 
5 . 
守
l 
g・Ara
Formula 1lI Structure of arabinogalactan 
nomannan of M. tuberculosis Aoyama B， which showed 
[α)0+81.9・， was composed of D.arabinose and D-man. 
nose， inthe molar ratio of 0.84 : 1.0. 
The mannan.like polysaccharide. precipitated from 
the alkaline extract of the soluble fraction with 55-65% 
ethanol， was separated from the arabinomannan through 
the insoluble mannan-copper hydroxide complex. The 
purified polysaccharide from Aoyama B contained D. 
mannose and a smal quantity of D.arabinose (ratio， 1.0 
0.1υ). Its h 
aぬbs鈎or叩ptlO∞nband a飢t8似40cm-I inthe infrared s叩pe伐ctrum，
mdicate that the mannosidiにclinkages are in α仕.con自gu.
ratlOn. 
Both arabinomannan and mannan are homogeneous 
in the ultracentrifugal analysis. Their molecular 
weights， 10，0∞ and 7，4∞， respectively， seem to be con. 
slderably smaller then that of arabinogalactan (molecu. 
lar weight， 31，∞0). The arabmomannan exhibits a 
potent serological activity， like the arabinogalactan， 
while the mannan is apparently inactive 
Chemical Structures 
The general structures of the arabinomannans iso. 
lated from different Myピ'obacteriumspecies， e， g.， M 
tuderculosis Aoyama B， H37Rv， Mbovis BCG， M thlei， 
M smegmatis and atypical Mycobccterium P 1， were 
studied by methylatlOn analysls. The identitles and 
molar ratios of the methyl sugar fragments are listed in 
Table lV. The methylated D.arabinoses， i，e" 2，3.5.tri.， 
2，3.di.(major)， 3，5・d・and2-0-methyl'D・arabinose.were 
Table 1lI Companson of the chemlCal properties of arabinomannans and mannans from 
vanous mycobacteria 
[alo 
Molar ratio 
Mycobac(erium POlysaccharide (water: D-Mannose : D-Arabinose 
ル1.(uberculosis H01R. Arabinomannan +88・ 1.44 
Aoyama B Arabinomannan +81. 9 0.84 
Mannan +65.1 0.11 
1"1. bovis BCG Arabinomannan +82・ 0.89 
M. Phlei Arabinomannan +88・ 1.86 
肘fannan O. 19 
M. smegmatis Arabinomannan +89.2・ 1.82 
Mannan +67・ 0.18 
Atypical Mycobacterium Pl Arabinomannan +87.6・ 1. 88 
Mannan 0_02 
(5 ) 
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Table lV ldentities and molar ratios of methyl sugar components of the methylated 
arabinomannans of various mycobacteria. Each methyl sugar was quanti-
tatively analyzed by glc as the alditol acetate， and the molar ratio IS ex 
pressed relative to 2，3，5-tri-OmethY-D.arabinose 
Methyl sugar Linkage indicated 
ル1.tubercu/osis 
Aoyama B H剖RT
O-Methvl・o-arabinose
2，3，5・tn・ [Ararl 1→ 1.0 
2，3.di- → 5 [Arar] 1→ 8. 3 
3，5・di・ →2 {Arzrl 1→ 1.6 
2- →5 →3 (Arar] 1→ 0.7 
0-Methyl-o-mannose 
2，3，4，6・tetra- (Manp) 1→ 2.6 
3，4，6-tri- → 2 [Manp) 1→ 1.0 
2，3，4-trト →6 (Manp] 1→ 1.0 
3，4.di- 二jlManp11→ 2. 5 
a Not quantitatively estimated 
al identificd previously in the arabinogalactans. The 
m巴thylated D-mannoses are 2，3ι，6.tetra-. 2，3，4.tn-， 
3，4，6-tri- and 3，4.dトO-methyl-D-mannose. Although 
proportions of these methyl sugars appear to be diff巴rent
from each other， depending on the strain， all arabino・
mannans seem to possess similar baslc structures 
They are branched with average repeating units of日ve
sugar resldues. The mannose residues are joined by 
a-( 1→ 6 )ー and (1→ 2 )ーIinkages， except for M. 
5問egmalisarabinomannan which has no (1→ 2 )-
linkage， and some ma口nose residues from branch 
points by substitutions at the C-2 and C-6 positions 
The methylatio口 studiesalso revealed thal there are 
t wo types of side chains，。口econsisting of D-mannose 
resldues and the olher consisting of D.arabinose resi-
dues. as in the c巴1wall arabinogalactans 
It must be pointed out thal the early study by Haworth 
et all. Showed the presence of ()→ 2 ).Iink巴dD 
mannose as well as ( 1→ 2 )ーlinkedD-arabinose residues 
in the somatic polysaccharide of M. lubercu/osis (human 
strain). An earler work by Ohashi111 also suggested 
that the arabinomannan of !vI. tuberculosis Aoyama B 
contains the ( 1→ 2 )ーlinkedcore mannan and arabinosyl 
side chains which are terminated with the mannose 
residues， the latter being thought to be responsible for 
the serologlcal activity. l-bwever， our study indicated 
1.0 
12.0 
2.6 
1.2 
4.0 
2.8 
7.45 
3.5 
( 6) 
MBEEis M.smegma巾 M.pMei 笠3ぬ沼?
1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
11. 8 5.6 4.2 4.0 
1.5 1. 03 0.5 
0.6 0.8 (+)‘ (+)‘ 
10.5 1.4 1.2 2.87 
3.2 0.4 0.9 
6.6 1.9 2.1 1.1 
7.6 1.2 1.5 2.5 
Table V Comparison of molar ratios of methyl 
sugar components of M. tuberculosis 
Aoyama B arabinomannan， and the 
α-ma口nosidase-degradedpoJysaccharide 
Molar ratic. 
Methyl sugar 
Nati¥'e Degraded 
0・Methvl-o-arabinose
2，3，5・trト 1.0 0.9 
2，3-di- 8.3 8_3 
3，5-di- 1.16 1.3 
ヲ. O. 7 O. 7 
O-Methvl-o-m昌nnose
2，3，4，6・tetra- 2_6 0.97 
3，4，6・trl・ 1.0 0_16 
2，3，4・tri- 1.0 3.2 
3，4・di- 2.5 (+) 
• Expressed as the molar ratio reJative to 2，3-di-O今
methvl-D-arabinose 
clearly that the arabinomannans consist of a ( 1→ 6 )-
and (1→ 2 ).linked D-mannose units， and α(1→5 )-
and (1→ 2) (minor)-linked D-arabinose units. As 
revealed by the enzymic studies， the (1→ 2 )-linked 
mannose side chains may be attached to the ( 1→ 6)ー
linked mannan back bone at the C-2 positions. The 
arabi口oseresid ues are situated mostJy in the side 
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chains， and play as the main immunodeterminants 
On the chemical structures of the mannans， the 
results of methylation analyses of those from M. luber 
culosぉAoyamaB， M. smegmatis and atypical Mycobac. 
te円umPl indicated that al the mannans are very high-
ly branched， and the modes of linkages are simIiar to 
those in the corresponding arabinomannans. The facts 
that the mannans of M. smegmatis and M. phlei contain 
only very small proportions of ( 1→ 2 )ーlinkagessuggest 
th呂tmost side chains are single unit long， as suggested 
recently by Shyamal and Ballou121 
Enzymic Degradation of Arabinomannans and 
Characterization of the Degradation Products 
M-2 enzyme which hydrolyzesα(l→ 5 )-linked D-
arabmose units was acted on the mycobacterial arabino 
mannans， th巴 reducingsugars were released， which 
corresponded to the extent of 20-21% hydrolysis as 
arabmose， as shown in Fig. 3. When the arabmo 
mannans wer巳incubatedwlth σ一mannosidaseof Arthro 
bacter sp. GJM-l (NRRL 8-3511) which is known to 
hydrolyze α( 1→ 2)-and ( 1→ 3 )-， and probably ( 1→ 
6 )-linked D.mannose units by exo-type mechanismI31141， 
the releases of mannose were 28-30% of total carbo-
hydrates (Fig. 3) Under the same condition， 50-55% 
。fthe mannans were hydrolyzed 
For characterization of M-2 enzyme digestion pro-
ducts， Aoyama B arabinomannan was incubated with 
the巴nzyme，at pH 5.9 for 6 days. and the dlgest was 
subjected to gel filtration on the connected columns of 
S巴phad巴xG-50 and G-25. As shown in Fig. 4， two 
carbohydrate peaks appeared. Fraction I. correspond-
ing to a higher molecular w巴ightfraction， was composed 
predominantly of D-mannose. This fraction was treated 
with Fehling reagents， and the degraded-polysaccharide 
was pun白edthrough the copper complex. The poly-
saccharide fraction had [α-]D+66'， and contained 0-
mannos巴andD-arabinose residues in a molar ratio of 35 
1 ， suggesting that it is a trueα-D-mannan 
Fraction Il was revealed by paper chromatography 
to be a mixture of D-arabinose and a series of D-arabino-
oligosaccharides， that are identical a-( 1→ 5 )-linked 
-arabino-biose，ーtriose，-tetraose， respectively. Other 
higher saccharides seemed to be arabinopentaose and 
arabinohexaose， respectively 
In another experiment， Aoyama B arabinomanan was 
(7 ) 
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Fig.3 Time courses of enzymic hydrolysis of 
mycobacterial arabinomannan and mannan 
With α-mannosidase， the arabinomannan 
and mannan preparations (10 mg each) 
were incubated with crude enzyme of 
Arthrobacter sp. GJM-l (10 U!1lts) in 0.05 
M phosphate buffer， pH 6.8， at 3TC. (ム，
Aoyama B mannan; 0， Aoyama B arabino-
mannan;ロ，M.s問egmatzsarabinomannan) 
With M-2 enzyme， the arabinomannans (10 
mg each) of M. tuberculosis Aoyama B and 
M. smegmatis were incubated with M-2 
enzyme (25 units) in 0.05 M Tris-maleate 
bu汀er，pH 5.9， at 37・C.(・，Aoyama B 
arabinomannan; ..M. smegmatis arabino 
mannan). The releases of reducing groups 
were determined by the method of Somogyi 
and Nelson 
{4E 2.0 
. :s 
‘Ll 
トE。〈・
E0 由 1.0 
α= 
に〈J 
。
8 : 16 24 32: 40 48 
Fig.4 Gel-filtration pro白leof the digestion prod-
ucts of Aoyama B arabinomannan by M-2 
enzy打le.
digested with Arthrobacterα-mannosidase， at pH 6.8_ 
After 6 days (release of mannose. 31.6% of total carbo-
hydrates)， the digest was fractionated on a column of 
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Fig.5 Gel.自ltrationprotile of the a-D.mannosidase 
digest of Aoyama B arabinomannan 
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Forrnula IV Structure of arabinomannan 
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Forrnula V Structure of mannan 
Sephadex G-50. The gel.自ltrationpro日leis shown in (Ara = D-arabinofuranose residue; 
Fig. 5. The paper chromatographic examination Man = D.mannose residue) 
showed that Fraction Il contains only mannose. Frac. 
tion 1 was puri日ed. This fraction， which corresponded 
to a degraded-arabinomannan， had [α，]D+98.5.， and 
consisted of arabinose and mannose in a molar ratio of 
1 : 0.54. rractlon 1 was methylated， and the methyl 
sugar fragments were compared to those from the 
native arabinomannan. 1 was apparent from Table V 
that proportions of al methyl arabinoses were essen. 
tialy unchanged after the action with αmannosidase， as 
expected from the specI自cltyof the enzyme. How. 
ever. the signi自cantchanges in the proportions of the 
methyl mannoses were observed. The proportlOns of 
2，3，46-tetra.， 3，4.6-tri・.and 3，4-di O.methyl-D・mannose
were decreased wlth lI1crease 11 2，3.4-tri-O-methyl-D-
mannose (from 1.0 mole to 3.2 moles). These results 
strongly suggest that most a-( 1→ 6)ーlinkedmannose 
unils are located in the back bone chain， whereas a( 1 
→ 2 )ーlinkedmannose Ul1lts are situated in the side 
chains， and would be cleaved by the action ofα.mano. 
sidase， leavl1g the resistantα( 1→ 6 )-linked back bone 
chain. Thus， a possible structural feature of Aoyama B 
arabl10mannan can be Illustrated as Forrnula lV. The 
degraded polysaccharide， left after M-2 enzyme diges. 
tion， may be a true mannan and may represent the core 
mannan porlIon. The slructure of Aoyama B mannan， 
deduced from the methylation data is shown in Formula 
V. The structure of the mannan may resemble that of 
the core mannan of the correspondl1g arabinomannan 
There may be some variations in the structural fea. 
(8) 
tures of mycobacterial arabinomannans， particularly， 
the sequences of the mannose Ul1lts. For instance， 
the arabinomannans oi M. luberculosis Aoyama B and 
H37Rv， and M. bovis BCG， and also atypical Mycobac/e-
rium P 1 contain bothα( I→ 6)ーand(1→ 2)-lmked 
mannose residues (ratlO， 1 -2.7: l)， wheres those 
from M.ρhlei and M. smegmalis contain no or only a very 
small proportlon of ( 1→ 2 )ーlinkedmannose residues 
To contirm thls. M. smegma/is arabinomannan was 
treated with α.mannosidase， and the degraded-poly. 
sacchande (arabinose: mannose = 1 : 0.3)， pun自ed
by gel日ltratlOn，was examl1ed by methylation analysIs 
The result showed that the mannan mOlety of the 
arabinomannan consists巴ntirelyofα(l→ 6 )-linked 
D-mannose resldues， some of which are branched at 
the C-2 positions to form short side chains 
lt may be reasonable to deduce， from the foregomg 
experimental 日口dings.that the cel wall arabinogalactan 
has a const加 tchemlcal constltution and an essentlally 
same structural feature， but the arabinomannan dis. 
lnbuted m cytoplasm or on the cel surface has some 
variations in ltS struclure and is rather strain-specific， 
though both凹lysaccharidesexhiblt similar serolog-
ical acti vities. 
Immunological properties of 
Arabinogalactan and Arabinomannan 
lt was shown that al arabinagalactans prepared from 
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Table VI Serological activities of arabinogalactans from mycobacterial cel walls 
Source of Prc:cipitin test with rabbit antisera againstり Complement Passive 
arabinogalactan M. bovis BCG C. diphtheriae N. asteroides fixatioロtest
1>
hemagglutina-
tion test拘
M. bovis BCG 1: 1，024，000 1 : 256，000 1 : 256，000 Ag 0.0122μ8g 0)
(Ab 1 : 1， 
1 : 20，-*80 
ル1.IlIoerculo.is H"R ，. 1 : 1， 024， 000 1: 256，000 1 :お6，000 AAg b0.0122μ8 g 1: 20，480 
(Ab 1 : 1，280) 
H3，R. 1 : 512，000 1 : 128，000 1 : 128，000 Ag 0.012Op) g 1 : 20，480 
(Ab 1 : 64 
Aoyama B 1: 512，000 1: 256，0∞ 1 : 128，000 (AAg b 0.012μg 1 : 20，480 
1 :臼0)
M. Plilei 1 : 512，000 1 : 256，∞o 1: 256，∞o Ag 0.012μg 1 : 20，480 
(.-¥b 1 :臼0)
1) Rabblt antisera were obtained by the intramuscular injection of BCG cel wal1 (see 
text). The rabbit antisera to Coηnebacte門umdiththeriae Nocardia asleroides were and 
obtained by u'，e intramuscular injection of heat.kil1ed cells (3 mg) 3 times at 2・week
intervals. Antigen titer was determined by the ring test 剖 Rabbitantisera against 
BCG cel1 wal1 were used. The titers were expressed as micrograms of antigen required 
for 50% Iysis in the systemωRabbit antisera against BCG cel1 wal1 was used. The 
titers were expressed as the highest didution of the sera which give positive grade 2十，
Photo.2 Immunodiffusion of mycobacterial poly. 
saccharides. Ab， rabbit antiserum agaist 
M. tuberculosis Aoyama B 1. arabino 
galactan (200μg/ml); 2. arabinan (2∞ 
μg/ml); 3. arabmomannan (2∞μg/ml); 
4. arabinomannan(l∞μg/ml); 5. mannan 
(200μg/ml); 6. sahne. 
the cel walls of different mycobacteria， i，e" M. tuber. 
culosis H37Rv， H37R. and Aoyama B， M. bovis BCG， 
and M. phlez are serologically identical， as revealed by 
immunodiffusion analysis， These arabinogalactans 
react not only with antisera against mycobacterial 
cel walls but also with those against Corynebacterium 
dithtlzeriae and Nocardia asteroides. suggesting that 
the arabinogalactan is a common antigen of Mycobac-
leriu問。 Corynebacterium and Nocardia groups， as 
(9) 
indicated by precipitin test. Complement自xationtest 
and also passive hemagglutination test (Table VI). 
This result is supported by the work of Azuma et al. 
who showed that the general structures of arabino-
galactans obtained from C. dzthlheria (strain PW8)， 
N nocadia and N rubra are very similar to those from 
mycobacteria151 
The arabinomannans also show potent serological 
activity， and give single precipitin lines when reacted 
with the antiserum gainst mycobacterial cel or cel1 
wal1. As shown 11 photo. 2， the precipitin line of 
Aoyama B arabinomannan is fued to those of the ara-
binogalactan and arabinan fraction， obtained from 
enzymic degradation of the arabinogalactan. This 
suggests that at least the α( 1→ 5 ).Iinked D守arabinosyl
side chains， which are common to both arabinogalactan 
and arabinomannan， must be thc main immunodetermi-
minant of both polysaccharides， On the other hand， 
the mannan failed to pr吋uceany precipitin line. indi. 
cating that the mannosyl chains may not be involved 
in such a serological activity. In Fig. 6 the quantita 
tive precipitation curves of the arbinogalactan， arabino・
mannan and mannan of Aoyama B are compared. 
The arabinomannan interacts strongly with the rabblt 
antiserum， but the activity appears to be somewhat 
-42ー 食
lower then that of the arabinogalactan. The mannan 
again shows essentially no serological activity 
Fig. 7 shows the effects ofα-mannosidase and M-2 
en勾meon the antigenic activity of the arabinomannan 
It must be noted that the removal of the mannosyl side ? ?
25 
Fig. 6 Comparative precipitation curves of 
arabinogalactan， arabinomannan， and 
mannan of M. tuberculosis Aoyama B 
To rabbit antiserum (0.5 ml)， saline (0.5ml) 
containing various amounts of polysac-
charides was added; and the mixture was 
kept at 5'C for 7 days. The cont巴ntof 
protein in the precipitate was measured by 
Lowry's method 口， Arabinogalactan; 
0， arabinomannan;ム， mannan 
;1r、
12.5 25 
ANTIGEN (μg) 
Fig. 7 Precipitation curves of arabinomannan and 
the degraded polysaccharide fractions 
The assay conditions were same as in 
Fig. 6. 0， Arabinomannan of M. tubercu-
losis Aoyama B; .，the αmannosidase-
degraded polysaccharide fractlon; ()， the 
M-2 enzymedegraded poly唱 ccharidefrac-
tlon 
物
? ? ?
chains by the action with the mannosidase resulted in 
only about 10% decretse in the activity. However， 
when most of D-arabinofuranosyl residues in the side 
chains were split off by the action with M-2 enzyme， the 
original activity of the native arabinomannan dropped 
to the same level of the essentially inactive mannan 
These日ndingsprovide unambiguous evidence that 
a-(l→ 5 )ーlinkedD-arabinofuranose residues situated 
in the side chains are responsible for such the activity 
of arabinogalactan and arabinomannan. 
The above conclusion is further supported by the 
result obtained by inhibition of the antigenic activity 
of the polysaccharide with the a-D-arabino-oligosac-
charides isolated from M-2 enzyme digest of the arabino. 
galactan. The results are shown in Table Vll which 
clear1y indicates that these oligosaccharides have sig-
nificant inhibitory powers， increasing with increase in 
the length of the carbohydrate units. Thus， theαー
( 1→ 5)ーlinkedarabino-triose. and -tetraose are. re-
Table VlI Inhibition of precipitation of arabino争
galactan and anti-cell-wall sera by M-2 
digestion products. After preincuba守
tion of rabbit antiserum (100μ1) against 
BCG cel wall with an inhibitor for 1 
hr at 37・C，arabinogalactan (6.2μg) was 
added， and the mixture (7∞μ1 with 
saline) was kept at 5' for 7 days. 
Amount Percent 
Inhibitor added inhibition 
(μmole) (%) 
α-?vlethyl-o-arabinofuranoside 3 2.1 
6 3_0 
12 5.4 
(1→5)-Linked o-arabinobiose O. 1 3.7 
0.5 10. 7 
(1→5)・Linkedo-arabinotriose O. 1 7_4 
0.2 13.0 
(1→5)-Linked 0引 abinotetraose O. 1 17.4 
0_2 27.8 
o-Arabinohexaose 0.1 42.5 
Degraded polysaccharide 50 f1g 3.5 
100 13.6 
200 15.1 
(10) 
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spectively， two and tive times more active than the 
arabmoblose. The arabinohexaose is the best inhlb 
Itor. three tlmes more active than arabinotetraose 
The enzyme.degraded polysaccharide fraction which 
represents the backbone chain of the arabinogalactan 
does not form precipltation with antiserum， but shows 
feeble inhibition， probably due to the presence of the 
saml portlons of arabinose residues. The fact that the 
hexasaccharide is the most potent inhibitor may indi. 
cate that six or more consecutiv巴 αー(1→ 5)ーandprob. 
ably (1→ 2)・linkedarabinofuranose residues repre. 
sent the average length of the side chains and may act 
as the main immundeterminant 
Glycogen-type Glucan 
ln early studies of mycobacterial cells， many inves-
tigators reported the isolation and charactenzatlon of 
glycogen-hke polysaccharides from the cel extracts附 .
ln our previous study， a glycogen-like α.glucan， iso-
lated from the BCG cel wall as a minor polysaccharide， 
was tirst shown to be more highly branched (average 
chain length， 7 glucose units) than ordinary glycogens31 
Antoine and Tepper reported later that glycogens from 
Mμlei. M. smegmatis and M. tuber.ωlosis are hlghly 
branched wlth shorted outer chains， and the degree of 
branching would mcrease dunng the glycogen syn. 
thesism The present study showed that the glycogen. 
hke glucan is chlefly present in the soluble fractlon of 
the dlsmtegrated cels. This polysacchande gives 
predommantly glucose by acid hydrolysis. together 
Table VUI DetermmatIon of average chain lengths 
of glycog巴n守typeglucans by methylatlon 
analysls and debranchmg enzyme 
.，閣制 Chein 1.R9th r，-J凶ylo1y.h E同・rlor
CL' c:I'I.I1n le可 thC1
!. !些些注弘主
5.66 .ー13"】 33.6‘ 
5.94 29.9 
6.9S 6.95.) 31.3 
5.' 30.2 
6_1 
‘.1 
J‘。Y.民. . 4・
lf__1t )，"y <.2 
"国吋・IICC 4司3
ヱ...旦~王土旦
!. E!とi
30.6 5.。
.1 a・hbit11¥1er IU 11.・10.・，- 4'.6 8.2 
. ・11fh ・.・ .1‘ ・O.・ 5.・
a) esumated by methylatlon analysis， b) by end 
group analysls (formaldehyde method). c) calcu-
lated by (e[ xβamylolysls 0，<>) /1∞+ 25) 
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with a trace of arabinose. The a-con自gurationof the 
glucose residues was contirmed by ItS optlcal rotatlOn 
([σ]0+ 163・)， and also by the lR spectrum. 
The structures and the lengths of linear a.( 1→ 4 )・
Imked UOltS were established by methylation and the 
enzymic study using an unique debranching enzyme 
(Pseudo附onasisoamylase). 
The methylation and acid hydrolysis of glucans iso-
lated from M. tuberculosis Aoyama B and M. bovis BCG， 
yielded 2，3，4，6・tetra-，2，3，6.tri.， and 2，3.dl-O-methyl-D-
glucose， inmolar ratios of 1 : 4.13 : 0.99， and 1 
4.95 : 0.95， respectivly. This result indicates that 
the glucans have indeed glycogen.type structures con. 
slsting a-( 1→ 4 )・hnkedD.glucose residues wlth branch-
ings at the C・6positions. However， the average length 
of repeatmg UOlt of 6 inAoyama B glucan， and 7 inBCG 
glucan clearly shows that there are much more branches 
than m ordinary glycogens (approx. 12ー 14).
More precise mformations on the nature of branches 
were provlded by the action of Pseudomonas sp iso-
amylase (Hayashibara CO.)181. which cleaves a-( 1 → 6)・
0・glucosidlcllOkages in both glycogen and amylop-
ectin 191. The glucan preparations obtained from dif 
ferent mycobactena were incubated with the enzyme 
at pH 3.5 for 24 h， and the degr巴esof polymenzallon 
(DP) of the ( 1→4 )ーlinkedhnear chains whlch core 
spond to the average chain lengths of the glucans were 
estImated by determmation of the reducmg groups 
Table V11l summanzes average chain lengths of the 
glycogen-ty問 glucansof vanous mycobactena The 
cham lengths are shown Lo de between 6 and 8. con. 
slderbly shorter than thosεof ordmary mlcroblal and 
aOlmal glycogens (ca 12-16). Such low values appear 
to comcide wlth low values ofβamylolYSls hmlts 
(300/0)， compared to thos巴forrabbit lIver (4No) orshell 
fish glycogen (40%) 
The debranched glucans were subJected to gel fiト
traLIon on Sephadex G.50 columns. Fig. 8 shows the 
dlstnbuLIon pro自lesofα( 1→ 4 ).lInked hnear chams 
of the Aoyama B and BCG glucans. The results 
clearly show that the a.( 1→ 4 )ーhnkedUOlt chams are 
dlstnbuted m the range of 2 -14， with average DP of 
6 -7 The dlstnbutlon of the UOlt chams was fur・
ther mvesligated by gel.tiltration by usmg Blo.gel P 2 
columr: As shown m Fig. 9. lhe smallest malto oligo. 
????
saccharide isG-2 (maltose)， and a series of malto-oligo・
saccharides up lo G-ll were produced_ This result 
was con品rmedby paper chromatographic separation 
followed by estimation of the color density of each spot 
after conversion into glucose by the aclion of glucoamy 
lase_ 
The above observations strongly suggest that the 
glycogen-type glucans isolated from various myco・
bactena are unusually branched molecules. Thls 
conclusion may be supported by the fact that the iodine 
coloration of these mycobacterial glucans shows an 
extremely weak extinction a1 A..a.r 390 nm， which shifts 
to 420-430 nm when debranched by Isoamylase. On 
the other hand， rabbit liver glycogen I shows the char-
acteristic iodine reactlOn with λ刷.rat 460 nm， which 
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shifts to 530 nm after al branches are cleaved 
lt islikely that such an extremely highly branched 
structure is characteristic to mycobacterial glycogen， 
however， a possibilily that it may represent a partially 
degraded glycogen molecule formed by autolysis 
during the prolonged culture of the micr∞rgamsms 
can not be ruled out 
80 
Distribution protile of a-!， 4-unit chains of 
mycobacterialα-D-glucans after debranch-
ed with isoamylase and pullulanase -・…
rabbit liver glycogen， ---0-ヘBCG，…・-
M. tuberculosis Aoyama B. (Sephadex G-50 
fine， eluted with 0.05 M NaOH) 
‘o 50 60 70 
Tube附 時計 (2.5ml， each) 
30 20 
Fig_ 8 
Interaction of Mycobacterial 
Polysaccharides with Concanavalin A 
Dunng the last several years concanavalin A， a phyto・
hemagglutinin of ]ack bean (Concanavalia ensiforms)， 
has been most widely used as a structural probe of 
various polysaccharides and glycoproteins. A chain-
end mechamsm has been postulated for the precipitation 
reactlon between concanavalin A and certain branched 
polysaccharides， such as a-D-glucans and a-D.mannans， 
and the contigurational requirements for the binding 
may mvolve the unmoditied hydroxyl groups at the 
C-3， C-4 and C-6 positions of the terminal αD-glucopy-
ranosyl orα0・mannopyranosyl residues_ However， 
during structural study of BCG arabinogalactan， we 
found that this polyasccharide isable to mt巴ractwith 
concanavalin A， demonstratmg that D-arabinofuranose 
residues at the terminals may sufficiently interact with 
the combinmg site of the lectin2ol. Since it was antic-
ipated that different types of polysaccharid巴sisolated 
from mycobactenal cells may possess different affinities 
to concanavalin A， their reactlvltles were compared 
ln Fig. 10_ the quantitative precipitation curves of 
<0 
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Fig_ 10 Precipilation curves of polysaccharides 
of M. tuberculosis Aoyama B 1宮concana-
valm A. A， arabmogalactan; 8， arabmo-
mannan; C， mannan; D， glucan 
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Fig_ 11 Fractionation pro白le of mycobacterial 
polysaccharides on Concanavalin-A Affin-
ity chromatography. ( 1 ) Arabino-
galactan， (II) Arabinomannan and (I1) 
Glucan 
arabinogalactan， arabinomannan， glucan and mannan 
of M. tuberculosis Aoyama B are shown. Although al 
polysaccharides lnteract with concanavalin A， the 
quantities of the precipitates vary， depending on the 
structures of the macromolecules. Thus， the αーmannan
which has manyα( 1→ 2 )-linked side chains gives the 
highest activity. The arabinomannan and glycogen-
type glucan also interact strongly with concanavalin 
A. It it noted that the arabinogalactan reacts with the 
lectin， but， its reactivity appears to be very low com 
pared to other polysaccharides， probably due to the 
modi白edspatial arrangements of hydroxyl groups in 
the terminal carbohydrate residues 
The above result prompted us to use the concan-
avalin A-affinity chromatography for fractionation of 
mycobacterial polysaccharides. Aqueous solution 
containing approximately equal amounts (1.2 mg) of 
the puri白edarabinogalactan， arabinomannan and glucan 
was applied to a column (1 X19cm) of concanavalin 
A-Sepharose (Pharmacia A B)， equilibrated with PBS 
( 1 9， mixture of 0.15 M phosphate， pH 7， and 0.15 
M NaCl) containing 10→M CaClz. Chromatography 
was carried out at 5・， by stepwise elution with PBS， 0 
to 4 mM solution ofαmethyl-D-mannoside， 5 mM， and 
finally 25 mM of a-methyl.D-mannoside solution. The 
elution pro自leis shown in Fig_ 1_ The result indi-
cates that Fraction 1， eluted with PBS only is pure 
arabinogalctan， Fraction I eluted with lower concen-
trations of methylmannoside is glucan， and Fraction 
I!l， eluted with higher concentration (25 mM) of methyl今
mannoside is arabinomannan. Therefore， the arabino-
-45-
galactan with low affinity to concanavalin A may not 
be able to bind to the Con A-Sepharose column， while 
both the arabinomannan and glucan bind to the column 
with different degrees of afinities. Thus， complete 
resultion of a mixture of above three polysaccharides 
suggests useful application of the a筒nitychromatog 
raphy of particular lectins for puri自cationof biologi-
cally active polysaccharides and also glycoproteins of 
mycobacteria. 
Sev巴ralyears ago， Daniel and Wisneski found that 
the culture日ltrateof M. tuberculosis reacted with con-
canavalin A2D Daniel recently applied affinity chro 
matography of Con A-Sepharose for purification of the 
immunologically active polysaccharide from the cul-
ture自ltrateof凡1.tuberculosis H37Ra. Elution with PBS 
and then with glucose宇PBSafforded three polysaccha-
rid巴fractions，one being non-binding and other two 
having binding properties2Z). The binding fraction was 
shown to be arabinogalactan， and non-binding fractions 
were arabinomannan and probably glucan， respcc-
tivelyZ3). Thus， application of concanavalin A-affinity 
chromatography may enable to isolated each polysac-
charide from the mixed mycobacterial polysaccharides 
either in the culture filtrate or in the cells 
Summary 
From the disintergated mycobacterisl cells， four poly-
sacch呂rides， I.e.， D.arabino-D-galactan， D-arabino-
0・mannan，D守mannanand D-glucan， were isolated， and 
their structures and immunological chracteristics were 
elucidated 
The arabinogalactan (D争arabinose: D -galactose， 5 : 2)， 
which appears to be covalently linked to the peptidog-
Iycan of the cel wall， isthe common antig巴n，not only 
for Mycobacterium species but for also Coηηedacterium 
and Nocardia species. Its immunodeterminant was 
prov巴dto beα (ー1→ 5 )-linked D・arabinofuranoseres-
idues which ar巴attachedtoβ(1→4 )ーlinkedD-galac-
tan back bone 
The arabinomannan， which may be located on the 
cel surface， is also immunologically active. The 
arabinomannan has a variation in the ratio of D-arabinose 
and D -mannose residues (1 -2 1)， dependent on 
the individual strains. This polysaccharide consists 
of 仕(1→ 6 )-linked D-mannan back bone， to which 
( 13) 
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attached were a-( 1→ 5)ーlinkedD-arabinose residues 
and 仕(1→ 2 )-linked D・mannoseresidues 
D-mannan， which is a minor polysaccharide of myco-
bacterial cel and immunogically inactive， has a similar 
structural feature to that of the core mannan of the ara・
binomannan 
The D-glucan， which is also immunologically inactive， 
is a glycogen-like a-( 1→ 4 )・linkedglucョn，however， 
al the glucans isolated from mycobacterial cels' have 
extraordinally highly branched structures， with an 
average chain length of 6ー 7glucose units 
The above four types of mycobacterial polysaccha-
rides were shown to interact with concanavalin A， how 
ever， their capabilities for binding with the leclin appear 
to be different， dependent on their structures. Thus， 
the arabinogalactan， arabinomannan， mannan and 
glucan of mycobacteria could be completely separa-
table from each other by concanavalin A -afinity chro. 
matography 
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要 旨
対i以I淘を含むミコパ7子リアの制¥llj包{破砕物よリ 4H(の
多鰐.すなわち. アラピノガラ 75'ン.アラピノマンナ
ン，'7ンナンおよび7Jt.カンが分縦され，それ らの構造
と免疫 (I~特1'1: tJ'，~，'，jべられた。
アラビノガラ 7?ンは剥1>似笠のへプチドグリカンと{ヒ
"{:(I~Jに結イ干し， ミコパクテリウムのみでなく . これとUi
*'*のコリネパクテリウムやノカルディア属的のJU泊ti;n;o:
である。その抗l以iJt '，i:J，4はβー(1→ 4 )結f干のガラ75'
ンのすtmに結合した αー (1→ 5 )紡イ?のDーアラピ17
ラノ ース銭Jみであることがうrかった。
アラピノマンナンは制¥llj包表府にイバ1:すると巧えられる
がアラビノガラ 7?ン と j ，;H忌に ~j主的刊 を L つ。この 多
糖は仰の純 ~tjによりアラビノ ースとマンノ ーえの桃成lt
( 1 -2 : 1)が択ー なる。桃j立は αー (1→ 6 )Mイ?のマン
ナンのすl'fnにαー (1→ 2 )結イ?のマンノ ーえ joよひ'α一
( 1→ 5 )結イ?のアラビノースの伎をのすると折叫:された。
マンナン l.t免佼(I~J に不i，fjt'l であるが. その t，Y/j'D:はアラ
ピノマンナンのコア一刻i分によ く1，てい る。
グルカンはα←(1→ 4 )結合の 7ルカンでグリコーゲ
三崎，東:結核直面頬の細胞C~多糖の梅造と免疫常的特性
ンに似た多糖であるが j凶1;~ のグリコ ーゲンに比べて拠
'i;~' に伐分かれの多い柿j主であることが分かった。
以上4Hのミコバクテリア多織は何iti， コンカナパリ
ンAと反応するが. その反応性は憐i立に依存刊ーがあるの
て.これを利用 して 4 Hの多tJ.~を コンカナパリン A ーア
フィニティークロマトグラ 7.jーで完全に分縦すること
ができた。
( 15) 
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